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A B S T R A C T
A  counseling analogue study of social influence was conducted 
combining C arkhu ff's  system atic  tra in in g  model and S tro n g 's  tw o- 
phase model o f help ing. The relationship between fa c ilita tio n  level and 
expertness in  determ ining influence in counseling was exp lored . Fa­
c ilita tio n  levels  w ere  m anipulated using C arkhuff’s 5 -po in t global 
rating of fa c ilita tiv e  functioning. The two levels  o f expertness w ere  
m anipulated using introduction and experim ental s e ttin g . During a 
20-m inute  in te rv ie w , a discrepant opinion statem ent was given in  an 
e ffo rt to change p re -p o s t ratings on the Shy— Venturesom e personality  
t r a i t .
W hile  the opinion statem ent had a successful trea tm en t e ffec t, 
the resu lts  fa iled  to dem onstrate any sign ificant relationship  between 
fac ilita tio n  and expertness. The co rre la tio n  between opinion change 
and locus o f control ( I - E )  scores was not s ign ificant.
F A C IL IT A T IO N , E X P E R T N E S S , A ND  
IN F L U E N C E  IN  C O U N S E LIN G  
S ocia l influence theory describes counseling as an in terpersonal 
influence process in which the ob jective is  c lien t attitude and behav­
io r  change. The  counselor's task  is  to influence the c lien t in  helpful 
w ays, and the c lien t’s task is  to be influenced (S tro n q , 1968). Strupp  
(1973a, b) has defined counseling in te rm s  o f the kinds o f socia l in flu­
ence processes that c h arac te rize  p aren t-ch ild  re la tionsh ips. He 
asserts  that the fu ll range of common influencing techniques is  inevit­
ab ly  brought to  b ear on any therapeutic re la tionsh ip , regard less o f the  
theore tica l base. The  creatio n  o f a power base fro m  which the th e ra ­
p is t influences the c lien t is  considered one o f "the basic ingredients  
of p ^ chotherapy" (S tru p p , 1973a),
M odels s im ila r  to S trupp 's  have been developed by S tan ley  R .
Strong (1968) and R obert R . C arkh u ff (1969a, b ). S trong 's  tw o-stage  
model is  based on social influence theory . In  Stage I  the counselor 
establishes a power o r  influence base w ith  the c lien t through perceived  
expertness, trustw orth iness , and a ttrac tiveness, and in Stage I I  uses 
th is  influence to help the c lien t change both his attitudes and h is behavior 
to m o re  constructive p a tte rn s .
C arkhuff's  system atic  s k ills  tra in in g  model presents the effective  
counselor as a person who has a  re la tiv e ly  high leve l of fa c ilita tiv e
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functioning in the in terpersonal s k ills  o f accurate em pathy, respect, 
and genuineness (C arkh u ff, 1969a, b ). Thus, the s k illfu l counselor 
is  able to establish h im s e lf as an im portant influence o r  potent re in ­
fo rc e r  o f the c lie n t’s behavior so that he m ay d ire c t the c lien t's  con­
stru ctive  actions (C arkh u ff, 1969a, 1972).
Egan (1975) has observed that C arkhuff’s model is  s im ila r  to  
S trong’s two phase model and that i t  is  bas ica lly  a socia l influence  
model a lso , although C arkhuff does not re fe r  to  i t  in  such te rm s . 
S t i l l ,  the s k ills  C arkhuff sees as c r it ic a l to the f ir s t  
stage (and, ac tu a lly , to  the en tire  m odel) a re  precise­
ly  the s k ills  that Strong sees as the basis o f the h e lp er’s 
power o r  influence —  that is , the com m unication of re ­
spect, genuineness, and accurate em pathy—  which a re  
behavioral ways of establishing the expertness and trust­
w orthiness o f the h e lp er (Egan, 1975, pp. 5 -6 ) .
S trong ’s counselor c h arac te ris tic  o f attractiveness (lik in g , s im ­
i la r i ty ,  and com patib ility ) appears to  be an "u m b re lla"  te rm  that in­
cludes C arkhuff’s fac ilita tio n  dim ension. Strong (1968) indicates that 
counselor attractiveness is  enhanced by the fac ilita tio n  s k ills  o f em­
pathie understanding, resp ect, and genuineness.
T h e re  is  strong research  evidence indicating that a counselor’s 
leve l of fa c ilita tiv e  functioning is  an im portant v a riab le  in both p ro -
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cess and outcome in therapy (C arkhuff, 1969a, b; T ru a x  & C arkhuff, 
1967). H ow ever, fac ilita tio n  has not been used as a  variab le  in any 
of the reported socia l influence analogue studies.
Perceived expertness (c re d ib ility , status) is  another counselor 
ch a rac te ris tic  that has been found to be a potent counselor ch aracter­
is tic  in producing c lien t attitude change (B erg in , 1962; Strong &
Dixon, 1971; Strong & Schm idt, 1970). Patton (1969) and Schm idt and 
Strong (1971) found that expert in terv iew ers  needed only to give th e ir  
opinions to be in fluentia l; w hether the in terv iew ee liked o r  disliked  
them had no effect on th e ir  influence.
It  would seem useful to exam ine the relationship o f fac ilita tio n  
and expertness in counselor in fluence. A  re lated study of a ttra c tive ­
ness and expertness by Strong and Dixon (1971) suggested that expert­
ness and attractiveness do not sum m ate to create  g re a te r counselor 
power but, ra th e r , that they m ask the negative effects of the low - 
power conditions. E xpert unattractive in terv iew ers  w ere  as in fluential 
as expert a ttra c tiv e  in terv iew ers; a ttra c tiv e  inexperts w ere  as effec­
tive  as a ttra c tive  exp erts .
M unley (1974) has c ritic ize d  Strong and associates’ use of a ttra c ­
tive  and unattractive  in te rv ie w e r ro les  as an approach that uses exag­
gerated behavior that is  un like ly  to occur in actual counseling p ra c tic e . 
The present study used in terv iew ers  whose fac ilita tio n  levels  w ere  m ea-
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sures of th e ir  functioning in  helpful ro les during the in terv iew s , and 
thus, m ore  nearly  approxim ated actual counseling.
T h e  problem  of th is  counseling analogue study was: W hat is  the 
relationship between counselor leve l o f fac ilita tion  and perceived  
expertness in  influencing clients to change th e ir  opinions of them­
selves? In addition, since Biondo and MacDonald (1971) found that 
subjects who viewed th e ir  re in forcem ent as being p r im a r ily  external­
ly  controlled w ere  highly susceptible to influence attem pts, the study 
tested the relationship between subjects' locus o f control o f re in force­
m ent and the amount of attitude change.;^
Method
In terv iew ers
Four m ale graduate students w ere  selected as in terv iew ers  based 
on th e ir  fa c ilita tio n  s k ills  demonstrated in sim ulated trea tm ent in te r ­
v iew s. Tw o in terv iew ers  w ere  designated as high fa c ilita to rs  and two  
as low fa c ilita to rs  using C arkhuff's  5 -point gross rating scale  o f fac il­
ita tive  functioning (C arkhuff, 1969a). The two high fa c ilita to rs  (A  &B) 
w ere  b o ^  experienced counselors. The two low fa c ilita to rs  (C  & D) 
had no previous counseling experience but had in terview ing experience
fro m  th e ir  m ilita ry  backgrounds.
*
A ll fo u r in terv iew ers  w ere  trained  in the standard procedure to 
use during the 20-m inute trea tm ent in terv iew  w ith  each subject.
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F ac ilita tio n  L e v e l.
In te rv ie w e r leve l of fa c ilita tio n  was determ ined using C arkhu ff's  
five  point scale that m easures o v e ra ll psychological functioning, 
global helping a b ility , and competence in individual helping and. hu­
man re la tions  s k ills  (C arkh u ff, 1969a; Egan, 1975), A ll  trea tm en t 
in terv iew s w e re  recorded on audio tapes. Sam ples o f trea tm en t in te r ­
views w ere  random ly selected and rated  by two expert r a te r s . The  
fa c ilita tio n  ratings fo r  the two high in terv iew ers  w ere  2 .4 8  and 2 .3 3 .  
Since the mean rating was 2 .4 1 , th is  trea tm en t va riab le  should pro ­
p erly  be labeled m oderate fa c ilita tio n . The ratings fo r  the two low  
in terv iew ers  w ere  2 .0  and 1 .9 2 , y ie ld ing a  mean of 1 .9 6 .
The mean rating o f this study's two m oderate fa c ilita to rs  (2 .4 1 )  
is  below C arkhu ff's  3 .0  m in im a lly  fa c ilita tiv e  leve l but is  h igher than 
that of 24 professional psychologists whose mean rating was found to 
be 2 .1  in  two previous studies (C arkh u ff, K ratochvil & F r ie l ,  1968; 
C arkhuff & T ru a x , 1965). T h erap is ts  functioning a t m oderate fa c ilita ­
tion leve ls  o f 2 .2  w ere  also used by C arkhuff in a trea tm en t program  
fo r  parents of em otionally  disturbed children (C arkh u ff & B ie rm a n , 
1970).
Expertness ro le s .
Each in te rv ie w e r assumed both an expert and an in expert ro le .
The expertness v a riab le  was m anipulated by both in te rv ie w e r in tro -  '
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duction and experim enta l setting.
In  the expertness ro le , the setting was s im ila r  to that used in  a 
persuasive com m unication study by B erg in  (1962). In terv iew s w ere  
conducted in an e laborate ly  furnished o ffice in  the U n ivers ity  o f Okla­
homa Health C en te r. The room furnishings included a  m odern desk 
and c h a irs , a  bookcase containing an im p ress ive  a r ra y  o f psychologi­
cal volum es, and a  5 x  7 photograph o f Sigmund Freud  on the desk. 
The in te rv ie w e r was neatly dressed in a  su it and t ie  and assumed the 
ro le  o f d ire c to r  o f a personality  assessm ent p ro jec t.
The introduction fo r  the expertness ro le  was s im ila r  to that used 
by Strong and associates in previous analogue studies (Strong & D ixon, 
1971; Strong & S chm id t, 1970).
The  expert introduction was;
T h e  person that you w ill  be ta lking to is  D r , ______________ ,
who is the d ire c to r  o f the personality  assessm ent p ro ­
je c t .  He is  a  psychologist who has had severa l years  of 
experience in in terv iew ing students. H e’s v e ry  good.
Now come th is  w ay, p lease.
In the in expert ro le , the experim enta l setting was a dingy s to r­
age room  in the Education Building o f the U n ivers ity  o f O klahom a.
T h e  room  was c lu ttered  w ith  old cardboard boxes and was m eag erly  
furnished w ith  a s m all table and two plain  wooden c h a irs . The  in te r -
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v ie w e r was dressed in  ceisual a tt ire  o f denim pants, s h ir t  and sneak­
e r s . The assumed ro le  wsis that o f a student.
Th e  inexpert introduction was:
The person that you w ill be talking to today i s _____________,
a  student who is  partic ipating  in th is pro ject to co llect 
in form ation  fo r  a te rm  p ap er. Unfortunately, he has had 
no in terv iew  experience. H e 'll probably do a ll rig h t, 
though.
R aters
Tw o expert ra te rs  w ere  used to ra te  the random ly selected in te r ­
v iew  sam ples. Both ra te rs  had been trained in the C arkhuff model and 
had dem onstrated high in te r ra te r  re lia b ility  in a  previous study. The  
in te r ra te r  re lia b ility  fo r  th is  study was .7 6  using the Pearson r  product 
m om ent co rre la tio n .
Subjects
Subjects w ere  64 fem ale  undergraduate students selected fro m  an 
experim enta l pool of the College o f Education a t the U n ivers ity  of Okla­
homa.
Procedure *
Subjects w ere  random ly assigned to one of fo u r experim ental 
groups: M oderate fa c ilita tio n -exp ertn es s , m oderate fa c ilita tio rv in ex - 
pertness, low fa c ilita tio n -e xp ertn ess , low fec ilita tio n -in exp ertn ess .
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T h ere  w ere two in terv iew ers  in  each experim ental group,
Session 1. Subjects reported individually  to the assigned set­
ting -  e ither the Health C enter o r  the Education B uild ing , Subjects  
w ere  greeted by a receptionist who read a general in form ation sheet 
outlining what would be required o f each partic ipan t.
A  personal data sheet and a P ersonality  S e lf  Rating S ca le , F o rm  
A , w ere then com pleted. The s e lf  rating scale was a P re tes t devised  
by the author. I t  was a 9 - point scale on which subjects rated them­
selves on five  personality  tra its ; S e lf  Assured— Apprehensive, T ru s t­
ing Suspicious, Group-Dependent— S e lf-S u ffic ie n t, Shy Venture­
som e, Subm issive— Dom inant. The Shy Venturesom e scale  was
the p rim a ry  dependent m easure . A fte r  the P re tes t, the N ow icki-D uke  
Locus of Control Scale  was adm in is tered . I t  is  à revision o f R o tte r’s 
w ell known scale that m easures perceived locus o f control o f reinforcer- 
m ent as being external o r  in terna l (Joe, 1971; N ow icki-D uke, 1974; 
R o tte r, 1966).
A fte r  completing these fo rm s , the subject was given the expert o r  
inexpert introduction to his in te rv ie w e r, and then escorted to the in te r ­
view  ro o m . The receptionist introduced the subject to the in te rv ie w er  
and handed him  the personal data sheet on which had been coded the sub­
je c t 's  responses on the P re tes t.
The 20-m inute in terv iew  consisted o f a  discussion focused on the
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exploration o f the five  personality  tra its  rated on the P re te s t. Each 
in te rv ie w e r had been instructed to "be as helpfUl as possib le". Each  
of the fiv e  personality  tra its  w ere  discussed fo r  approxim ately fo u r  
m inutes. A t the end of each fo u r-m in u te  segment the in te rv iew er  
stated a  preset opinion o f the subject's personality  using one of the 
9 -point ratings fro m  the P re te s t. Th e  influence attem pt consisted o f 
stating, "F ro m  what you have said here today, i t  would seem to me
that you a re  about____________."  The in te rv ie w e r's  opinion was in
agreem ent w ith  the subject's P re tes t ratings on four o f the five  tra its
How ever, on the Shy Venturesom e S c a le , the in te rv ie w e r o ffered a
3 - point discrepant opinion fro m  the subject's  s e lf-ra tin g . The dis­
crepancy w as upwards fo r  a ll P re tes t ratings that w ere  five  o r  less  
and w ere  downwards fo r  a l l  ratings tlnat w ere  s ix  o r  m o re . The in te r ­
v iew er offered the discrepant opinion two additional t im e s , giving a  
b r ie f explanation fo r  his opinion. T h e  in terv iew  was term inated  a t the 
end of 20 m inutes.
Follow ing the in te rv ie w , the subject returned to the receptionist's  
room to m ake an appointm ent fo r  Session 2 and to complete additional 
fo rm s . A fte r  signing a  tes t perm ission s lip , subjects w ere  told that 
another set of s e lf-ra tin g s  w ere  needed to com pare w ith  the resu lts  of 
a personality  test to be adm inistered during the second session. The  
second set o f s e lf- ratings (P osttest) consisting o f five  personality
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t ra its , three new scales and two scales taken fro m  the P re te s t. An  
appointment was made fo r  Session 2 and the subject asked to com plete  
a Reaction Q uestionnaire giving his opinion o f his in te rv ie w e r . The  
reaction Questionnaire was devised by the author to  assess the subject’s 
rating o f in te rv ie w e r's  expertness, a ttraction  tow ard the in te rv ie w e r, 
w illingness to see the in te rv ie w e r as a counselor, and awareness of 
the tru e  purpose o f the exp erim en t. F in a lly , subjects w ere  rem inded  
of the date and setting fo r  th e ir  second appointment fo r  the follow ing  
w eek.
Session 2 . Th is  session consisted o f a debriefing in  which sub­
je c ts  w ere  told the tru e  purpose of the exp erim en t. Th ey  w e re  in ­
form ed that there  would be no second personality  tes t ad m in is tered . 
S cores on the I - E  tes t w ere  in terp re ted  and an opportunity was given  
fo r  subjects to ask questions and to express feelings about the exper­
im ental procedures.
Results
Changes in S e lf-R a tin g s
Change Index scores w ere  derived by subtracting the s e lf-ra tin g s  
on the Shy versus Venturesom e scale a t p re test fro m  those a t post­
te s t. A  positive sign was assigned fo r  changes in the d irec tio n  o f the 




M eans and standard deviations fo r  Change Index scores by fa c il­
ita tio n , expertness, and in te rv ie w e r ce lls  a re  presented in T ab le  1.
In s e rt T ab le  1 about here
I t  was hypothesized that: 1) fac ilita tio n  and expertness would both 
have m ain  effects upon counselor influence; 2 ) expertness would m ask  
the influence o f fac ilita tio n ; and 3 ) fac ilita tio n  w ithout expertness would 
have s ign ificant in fluence. D ifferences between c e ll means w e re  in  
the predicted d irec tio n .
T a b le  2 presents an analysis o f variance o f d ifferences among 
orthogonal contrasts o f trea tm ent ce ll means designed to tes t the hypo­
theses ,
In s e rt T ab le  2 about here
None o f the hypotheses w ere  confirm ed , Although the observed d iffe r­
ences w ere  in the predicted d irec tio n , th ere  was no s ign ificant m ain  
effect of expertness, fa c ilita tio n , in te rv ie w e r, o r  in teraction  between 
fa c ilita tio n  and expertness,
T re a tm e n t E ffects
A n im portant consideration was w hether o r  not the trea tm en t o f
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offering a 3 - point d iscrepant opinion by the in te rv iew e rs  would signif­
icantly  a lte r  subjects’ ra tin g s , A  3 -fa c to r  analysis o f variance with  
repeated m easures w as used to determ ine the effectiveness o f the 
influence attem pt by com paring pre-and posttests sc o res . S ince the 
influence attem pt was in  the downward d irection  fo r  p re test scores  
o f 6 o r  h igher, a ll such p re -  and post- scores w ere  converted to scores  
that increased in  the d irection  o f influence a ttem p t.
T a b le  3 presents the analysis o f variance o f the p re tes t -  post -  
tes t as repeated m eas u res ,
In s e rt Tab le  3 about here
T h e  resu lts  revea l that the treatm ent of the influence attem pt was 
highly successful, Th e  change in p retest -  posttest scores was signif­
icant a t the .001 le v e l, Graphs o f P re -P o s t in teraction  w ith fa c ilita ­
tion and expertness a re  presented in Tab le  4 ,
In se rt Tab le  4  about here
Reaction Questionnaire
Responses on the Reaction Q uestionnaire w ere  the subjects’ opin­
ions o f th e ir  in te rv ie w e rs  using 7-po in t ra ting  sca les . A n analysis
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of variance of d ifferences in  the trea tm ent c e ll means was conducted 
fo r  these dependent m easures: A ttrac tio n , Counselor S e lec tio n , and 
Perceived E xpertness. T h ere  was s ign ificant d ifference in thé in te r ­
v ie w e r ce lls  in A ttrac tio n  ratings (F  - 6 , 4 3 ,  df -  2 /5 6 , p<^ .0 1 ) , M ean  
attraction  ratings w ere: In te rv ie w e r A  -  6 .0 6 , In te rv ie w e r B -  6 .6 3 ,  
In te rv ie w er C -  6 .6 9 ,  In te rv ie w e r D -  6 .0 0 . In te rv ie w e r C was a 
low fa c ilita to r  but his mean a ttraction  rating was .63  h igher than In te r ­
v iew er A , a m oderate fa c ilita to r . The resu lts  suggest that a ttraction  
was enhanced by in te rv ie w e r ch aracteris tics  other than ju s t fac ilita tio n  
le v e l. Expertness level was s ign ificant in determ ining Counselor 
Selection ratings (F  -  5 .6 5 , d f -  1 /5 6 , p < ^ .0 5 ) . The mean rating fo r  
a ll  four in terv iew ers  in the expertness ro le  was 6 .0 9 ; in  the inexpert­
ness ro le  the mean rating was 5 .4 7 . In terv iew ers  in  the expertness  
ro le  w ere  s ign ificantly  m o re  p re fe rre d  as fu ture  counselors than w ere  
the inexpert ro le  in te rv ie w e rs , although the Perceived Expertness rat­
ings did not s ign ificantly  d if fe r  between the two ro le s .
O ther E ffects o f T rea tm e n t
T h e re  was no co rre la tio n  between Change Index scores and locus 
of control ( I -E )  scores ( r  = - .0 7 ,  X -  8 .2 ,  s .d .  = 4 .0 8 ) .  S ince Biondo 
and MacDonald (1971) found sign ificant change only in  the upper and 
lo w er range I - E  sco res , the m id -ran g e  scores of 6 -  10 w ere  e lim in ­
ated in a second co rre la tio n a l study. The  corre la tion  was .2 3 , which
Facilitation , Expertness
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was not s ig n ifican t.
The tru e  purpose o f the experim ent was so w e ll masked that none 
o f the subjects' responses on the Reaction Q uestionnaire gave the re a l 
reason fo r  the experim en t. One subject said that the expertness set­
ting looked "staged". In the debriefing session only five  subjects re ­
ported that they had been aw are of the in terv ie w e rs ' attem pt to change 
th e ir  opinion. One subject expressed m ild  concern about the veiled  
procedures em ployed.
Discussion
Oounseling influence in a  short in terv iew  does not appear to signif­
icantly  d iffe r  between experienced counselors w ith  m oderate levels o f  
fa c ilita tio n  s k ill  and inexperienced counselors w ith  low levels  o f fac il­
itation  sk ills  who display in te re s t and fr ie n d lin e s s . Although fa c ilita ­
tion produced scores in  the predicted d ire c tio n , s ign ificant d ifferences  
w ere  not a tta ined . C arkhuff (1969) studies indicate that m ost counselors  
function below the 2 .41  fac ilita tio n  leve l achieved by the higher fa c ili­
ta to rs  used in th is  study. I t  would be useful to conduct a  counseling in­
fluence study allow ing m ore tim e  fo r  exp erim en ter-su b jec t in teraction  
and using fa c ilita to rs  functioning at o r  above the C arkhuff m odel's 3 ,0  
ra tin g .
The pattern  o f s ign ificant in te rv ie w er d ifferences in A ttraction  
rating supports the v iew  that other counselor ch a rac te ris tics  besides
Facilitation , Expertness
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fac ilita tio n  a ffec t counselor "a ttrac tiven ess " . T h is  is  consistent w ith  
Strong 's  (1968) characteriza tion  o f attractiveness as a te rm  that in ­
cludes but is  not lim ited  to fa c ilita tio n .
Expertness ro les did not have a sign ificant influence effect in in­
fluencing subjects in th is  study in which inexperts  w e re  college p ee rs , 
although the resu lts  w e re  in the hypothesized d irec tio n . When faced  
w ith  the choice o f selecting a  fu ture  counselor, how ever, college stu­
dents seem to p re fe r  an expert who has a good reputation and w orks in  
a  successful setting ra th e r  than a peer counselor in  an unpretentious  
setting . In a l l ,  the resu lts  o f th is  experim ent suggest that m oderate  
levels  of fac ilita tio n  and expertness do not produce opinion change 
sign ificantly  d iffe ren t than produced by low levels  o f these v a ria b le s .
C ontrary  to  the Biondo and MacDonald (1971) find ings, no s ign ifi­
cant relationship  was found between the amount o f attitude change and 
I - E  scores . T h is  m ay w e ll have been the re s u lt o f a  much s m a lle r  
sam ple s ize  (N -  64 com pared to N -  144).
The use o f d iscrepant opinion statem ents in a  b r ie f  in terv iew  was  
found to be a sign ificant experim enta l trea tm en t fo r  social influence  
studies, as o ther studies have dem onstrated (B e rg in , 1962; Patton, 
1969; Schm idt & S trong, 1971; Strong & D ixon, 1971). The success of 
th is  model in obtaining trea tm en t e ffec t, subject involvem ent (evalua­
tion o f th e ir  own perso n a lity ), and in  m asking subjects' awareness o f
Facilitation , Expertness
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the tru e  purpose o f the experim en t dem onstrates that th is  type stud^ 
is  a  productive m odel to use in  studying the counselor’s power as a  
potent re in fo rc e r o r  in fluence.
M unley (1974) has observed that counseling analogue research  has 
become an in creas ing ly  sign ificant p a rt o f research  on counseling. A  
p a rtic u la r  advantage of the analogue method is  its  potential fo r  experi­
m ental investigation o f the specifics o f the counseling process, includ­
ing the re la tion  between certa in  counselor behavior and attribu tes and 
the counseling influence process. H ow ever, in  seeking to m ake coun­
seling analogue research  m ore  applicable to actual counseling p rac tice , 
th is  study discovered that the levels  o f fa c ilita tio n  and expertness o ffe r­
ed w e re  not potent enough to produce s ign ificant d ifferences in opinion  
change. Fu tu re  studies should consider fo rfe itin g  some ap p licab ility  
in o rd e r to secure v a ria b le  potency.
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P rob lem  S tatem ent 
P urpose. The purpose o f th is  counseling analogue study is  to  
determ ine  an in te rv ie w e r's  a b ility  to  in fluence h is  sub ject's  opinion  
of h im s e lf in  a short in te rv ie w  when the two v a ria b le s  o f in te rv ie w e r's  
in terp erso n a l s k ills  and perceived  expertness a re  e x p erim en ta lly  
m anipu lated. Such a study has im p lica tio n s  fo r  counseling in  th at i t  
considers tw o counselor c h a ra c te ris tic s  involved in  c lie n t a ttitude  
change, These two c h a ra c te ris tic s  o f counselor fa c ilita tio n  (in te rs  
personal s k ills , le v e l o f fa c ilita tiv e  functioning, a ttra c tiv e n e s s) and 
perceived expertness (c re d ib ility , status) a re  key v a ria b le s  in  S trong 's  
tw o-phase m odel o f counseling (S tro n g , 1968, S trong & D ixon, 1971), 
and in  C arkh u ff's  m odel o f helping (C a rk h u ff, 1966, T ru a x  & C arkh u ff, 
1967, C ark h u ff, 1969, C arkh u ff, 1971).
G eneral P ro b le m . S trong has conceptualized counseling fo r  a tti­
tude and behavior change as a tw o-phase in terp erso n a l in fluence p ro ­
cess , (S tro n g , 1968). H is m odel o f counseling is  based on the resu lts, 
o f opinion-change re s e a rch , w hich he presents as re le va n t to the coun­
seling process. S trong  (1968) states:
In opinion change re s e a rc h , a  com m unicator attem pts  
to in fluence h is  audience in a p redeterm in ed  d ire c tio n ; 
in  counseling, the counselor attem pts to  in fluence his  
c lie n t to a tta in  the goals o f counseling. V e rb a l com m un­
ication  is  the m ain  technique used by an opinion changer
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in  in fluencing h is  audience; v e rb a l com m unication is  
a lso  the coun selo r's  m ain  m eans o f in fluencing his  
c lie n t. F o r  both , these com m unications p resen t 
opinions o r conceptions d iffe re n t than o r  d iscrepant 
fro m  the opinions o r conceptions o f the audience o r  
c lie n t. F in a lly , c h a ra c te ris tic s  o f the com m unicator as 
perceived  by the audience, c h a ra c te ris tic s  o f the audi­
ence, and c h a ra c te ris tic s  o f the com m unication a ffec t 
the success o f in fluence attem pts (p . 2 1 5 ).
F o r S trong the im p o rtan t counselor c h a ra c te ris tic s  in  in terperson­
a l persuasion a re  perceived  expertn ess, tru s tw o rth in ess , a ttra c tiv e ­
ness, and c lie n t in vo lvem en t. Based on h is  re v iew  o f opinion-change  
re s e a rc h . S trong (1968) concludes that:
" in te rp erso n a l persuasion can be conceptualized as a  
tw o-phase p ro cess . F ir s t , com m unicator c re d ib ility  
and a ttrac tiven ess  and audience invo lvem ent a re  en­
hanced to  in crease  the p ro b ab ility  o f success o f la te r  
in fluence a ttem pts; second, statem ents intended to  
bring  about the desired  opinion and a ttitu d e  changes 
a re  com m unicated (p . 2 2 1 ).
S trong describes counseling as seeking to in crease  the counselor's  
in fluence pow er o v e r the c lie n t by enhancing his perceived  expertness  
(c re d ib ility , tru stw o rth in ess) and a ttrac tiven ess  (lik in g , s im ila r ity .
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and c o m p atib ility ) and also increasing  the p e rsu a s ib ility  o f the c lie n t 
by enhancing h is involvem ent in  counseling.
C arkh u ff's  m odel o f helping (C arkh u ff, 1969) is  s im ila r  to  S trong 's  
m odel in  that C arkh u ff is  a lso  concerned w ith  counselor c h a rac te ris ­
tic s  that a re  involved in  e ffec tive  help ing. C arkh u ff's  theory  says that 
%
the e ffective  h e lp er o r  counselor establishes h im s e lf as an im po rtan t 
influence o r potent re in fo rc e r o f the helpee's (c lie n t's ) behavior through  
exp erien tia l and m odeling sources o f learning (C arkh u ff, 1972).
S trong (1968) states that h is m odel o f counseling agrees w ith  
C arkhu ff and says:
The counselor's  com m unication o f therapeutic  under­
standing, nonpossessive w arm th , and genuineness 
and h is  sm oothness and se lf-assurance in  guiding 
the vario u s  processes enhance his expertness, tru s t­
w orth iness and a ttra c tive n es s , as w e ll as c lie n t in­
volvem ent (p . 22 3 ).
S trong and Dixon (1971) conducted two counseling analogue studies  
in  which they investigated the relationsh ip  between expertness and 
attractiveness in  determ ining counselor influence in  counseling. The  
resu lts  o f both studies fa ile d  to support the hypothesis that a ttra c tiv e ­
ness and expertness com bine ad d itive ly  to increase the in te rv ie w e r's  
in fluence , and supported the hypothesis that expertness m asks the 
effects  o f a ttra c tiv e n e s s .
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In  S trong and his associates* studies o f a ttractiveness  (S trong  
& D ixon, 1971, S chm idt & S tro n g , 1971), in te rv ie w e rs  w e re  tra in ed  
to  present a ttra c tiv e  and u n attractive  ro les  during the experim enta l 
in te rv ie w . M unley (1974) c r itic iz e s  th is  use o f a ttra c tiv e  and un­
a ttra c tiv e  ro les  as an approach that uses exaggerated behavior that is  
v e ry  u n like ly  to occur in  actual counseling p ra c tic e , and thus that the 
obtained resu lts  m ay be o f questionable relevance to counseling.
An in terestin g  study would be to te s t the e ffec t o f in te rv ie w e r le v e l 
o f fa c ilita tio n  upon counselor in fluence. F a c ilita tio n  leve l is  a m easure  
o f the in te rv ie w e r's  in terp erso n al s k ills  in  such areas  as em pathy, 
resp ect, and genuineness. T h u s , a  study of the fa c ilita tio n  v a ria b le  
would m ore n e a rly  approxim ate actual counseling p ractice  than S tro n g 's  
studies o f a ttra c tiv en e ss .
S tro n g 's  m odel o f counseling suggests that high leve ls  o f fa c ilita ­
tion would in crease the in te rv ie w e r's  a ttrac tiven ess  m ore than low leve ls  
o f fa c ilita tio n , and th e re fo re , high fa c ilita to rs  would have m ore success 
in  influence attem pts than low fa c ilita to rs . C arkh u ff's  theory would also  
suggest that fa c ilita tio n  le v e l is  a c r itic a l v a ria b le  in  counseling in fluence.
Th e present study w ill be s im ila r  to the S trong and Dixon (1971) 
stuc^ th a t investigated expertness, a ttrac tiven ess , and influence in  coun­
seling . The study is  b as ica lly  concerned w ith  the effects  o f in te rv ie w e r  
le v e l o f fa c ilita tio n  and perceived expertness in  a counseling influence  
study.
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S tatem ent of the P ro b le m , The problem  fo r  th is  research  is :
W hat is  the re la tionsh ip  between in te rv ie w e r fa c ilita tio n  le v e l and 
in te rv ie w e r expertness in  influencing subjects to change th e ir  opinions 
o f them selves?
R eview  o f the L ite ra tu re  
Strong has presented a  th e o re tic a l m odel fo r  understanding psycho­
log ical change in  counseling and psychotherapy (S tro n g , 1968, S trong  
& M a tro s s , 1973). C lie n t change in  therapy is  seen as a re s u lt o f the 
psychological im pact o f the counselor's  rem arks  on the c lie n t. The  
counselor's power a ris e s  fro m  the correspondence o f the c lie n t’s need 
fo r  change and the counselor's  resources which m ediate  need fu lfillm e n t. 
O v e ra ll, therapy is  presented as a s e rie s  o f s tra te g ies  that system ati­
c a lly  operate on the m agnitude and d irectio n  o f the components o f the  
behavior^change process.
F ive  pow er bases have been described as the m ost p revalen t in  
counseling (S trong  & M a tro s s , 1973). They a re  e x p e rt, re fe re n t (de­
scribed  as in terp erso n a l a ttra c tio n ), leg itim ate  (the counselor’s le g iti­
m ate ro le s  as a  help g iv e r), in fo rm atio n a l (including psychological 
te s ts ), and ecolog ical (co n tro l o f the environm ent).
The creatio n  o f pow er bases fro m  which the th e ra p is t in fluences  
the c lie n t is  considered one o f the essentia l conditions fo r  psychother­
apeutic change by S trupp (1 9 7 3 ). He asserts  th a t the fu ll range o f 
common influencing techniques is  inevitcüDly brought to  b e ar on any
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therapeutic  re la tionsh ip  and th a t th is  indeed constitu tes one o f its  de­
fin in g  c h a ra c te ris tic s . These conditions a re  seen as equally  applicar» 
ble to  psychoanalytic psychotherapy and behavio r th e ra p y . S trupp says  
th a t these techniques a re  shared w ith  education and o ther so c ia l in flu ­
ence processes.
S trong (1968) described counseling as a  tw o-phase in terp erso n a l 
in fluence process in  w hich the ob jective is  c lie n t a ttitude  and behavior 
change. The counselor's  task is  to in fluence the c lie n t in  help fu l w ays, 
and the c lie n t's  task is  to  be in fluenced. S tro n g 's  v iew  o f counseling  
suggests the question about the content o f in fluence (W hat c lie n t a tti­
tudes and behaviors does the counselor in fluence?) and the question about 
the fo rm  o r method o f in fluence (W hat does the counselor do to  in fluence  
the c lie n t). S trong & S chm idt 1970),
S o c ia l in fluence research  has included s e v e ra l counseling analogue 
studies in  which the counselor attem pted to  in fluence the c lie n t by revea l­
ing h is  d isagreem ent w ith  the c lie n t's  v ie w s . S trong  re fe rs  to  the disso­
nance created by the counselor's  in fluence a ttem p ts , and th a t th is  disso­
nance m otivates the c lie n t to change the s itu a tio n  so as to  rem ove the  
d isagreem en t. A ccording to  S trong (1 9 71 ),
I f  the c lie n t perceives  the counselor as e x p e rt, tru s t­
w o rth y, and a ttra c tiv e  (lik a b le ) he probably w ill accept 
the counselor's  v ie w s . I f  he p erceives  the counselor 
as in e x p e rt, un tru stw o rth y , o r  u n a ttra c tiv e , he p ro ­
bably w ill not change his v ie w s .
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T h e  expertness o f the counselor has been found to  be a potent coun­
s e lo r c h a ra c te ris tic . B erg in  (1962) studied source-expertness effects  
on subjects' s e lf ratings o f m ascu lin ity  and fe m in in ity . The resu lts  
w ere  th a t high c re d ib ility  conditions w ere  found to be m ore potent than 
low c re d ib ility  conditions in  chainging subjects s e lf ra tin g s  as a  conse­
quence o f in te rp re ta tiv e  com m unications fro m  a com m unicator. B erg in  
suggested that therapeutic  in terp re ta tio n s  w e re  a  specia l instance o f 
persuasive com m unication explainab le in  te rm s  o f a ttitude  change th e o ry .
Expertness has been found to be s ig n ifican t in  producing attitude  
change in o th er studies (P a tto n , 1969; S trong & S ch m id t, 1970; S chm idt 
& S tro n g , 1971; S trong & D ixon , 1971; M il le r , 1965). Patton (1969) 
and S chm idt and S trong (1971) found that e xp ert in te rv ie w e rs  needed 
only to give th e ir  opinions to be in flu en tia l; w h ether the in terv iew ee  liked  
o r d isliked  them  had no e ffec t on th e ir  in fluence.
In  a  study o f a ttrac tiven ess  and influence in  counseling, S chm idt 
and S trong (1971) w e re  able to  e x p erim en ta lly  m anipu late a ttra c tiv e  and 
u n attractive  ro le s , but the ro les  w ere  not d iffe re n tia lly  e ffe c tiv e .
A n in trigu ing  re s u lt w as that in  sp ite o f v io le n tly  d iffe re n t feelings  
about the in te rv ie w e r ro le s , the subjects w e re  equally  influenced by 
them . T o  in fluence subjects in te rv ie w e rs  in  e ith e r a ttra c tiv e  o r unattrac­
tiv e  ro les  m e re ly  needed to d e liv e r th e ir  opinions.
S trong ’s tw o-phase m odel o f counseling is  in  agreem ent w ith  the 
C arkh u ff m odel o f tra in in g  in  considering a ttrac tiven ess  o r in terpersonal
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s k ills  as being another potent c h a ra c te ris tic  o f the counselor in  in flu ­
encing the c lie n t. T h e  C arkh u ff m odel says th a t re la tiv e ly  high leve ls  
o f fa c ilita tiv e  functioning in  the in terp erso n al s k ills  o f em pathy, resp ect, 
and genuineness a re  necessary to  produce effectiveness in  counseling  
(R ogers, 1957; T ru a x  & C arkh u ff, 1967; C arkh u ff, 1969). T h ere  is  an 
abundance o f research  by C arkh u ff and his associates (C ark h u ff, 1969) 
re la tin g  to  fa c ilita tiv e  functioning and both process and outcome in  
th erap y . H ow ever, fa c ilita tio n  has not been used as a v a ria b le  in  any 
o f the reported  analogue stud ies .
S trong has used a ttrac tiven ess , w hich he defines as lik in g , s im ­
ila r ity , and c o m p a tib ility , along w ith  expertness in  h is counseling in ­
fluence s tu d ies . S tro n g 's  m odel im p lies  th a t the T ru a x  and C arkhu ff 
in terp erso n al s k ills  w ill enhance counselor a ttra c tiv e n e s s . I t  would 
seem  useful to  exam ine fa c ilita tiv e  functioning (in terp erso n al s k ills ) 
and expertness in  a  counseling analogue influence study.
In  a s ig n ifican t study o f a ttra c tiv e n e s s , expertness, and counselor 
in fluence (S tro n g  and D ixon, 1971), the resu lts  suggested that expert­
ness and a ttrac tiven ess  do not sum m ate to c rea te  g re a te r pow er but 
ra th e r they m ask the negative e ffects  o f the low -pow er conditions. Ex­
p e rt u n attrac tive  com m unicators w ere  as in flu en tia l as exp ert a ttra c ­
tiv e  in te rv ie w e rs ; a ttra c tiv e  inexperts  w ere  as e ffective  as a ttra c tiv e  
e x p e rts . I t  w as also found that students' evaluations of the unattractive  
exp ert suggested th a t they would tend to  re s is t la te r  influence attem pts
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fro m  h im . The re su lts  o f a s im ila r  study using C arkh u ff's  rating  scale  
fo r  fa c ilita tio n  would have m ore d ire c t application to  counseling. I f  
the resu lts  w e re  the sam e as the S trong and Dixon stuc^ (1 9 7 1 ), then 
i t  could be questioned i f  the C arkh u ff m odel's ratings o f in terpersonal 
s k ills  w ere  as e ffec tive  and d iscrim in atin g  as C arkh u ff advocates.
V ita le  (1970) used fa c ilita tiv e  dim ensions fo r  a v e rb a l conditioning  
study, and the resu lts  supported the sign ificance o f the fa c ilita tiv e  
dim ensions in conditioning s tu d ies . H ow ever, a rep lica tio n  by B rady  
(1974) fa ile d  to co n firm  V ita lo 's  find ings.
G a rfie ld  and B erg in  (1971) have ra ised  the question concerning  
the m eaningfulness and g en era lity  o f the th ree  therapeutic  conditions 
o f em pathy, w arm th , and genuineness. In  a studjy using predom inantly  
non c lie n t-c e n te re d  th e ra p is ts , they found that both em pathy and w arm th  
w ere  negatively  c o rre la te d  w ith  genuineness and that no re la tionsh ip  was 
secured between the th ree  therapeutic  conditions and a v a rie ty  o f m easures  
o f outcom e.
C arkhu ff (1969) has com bined the ratings o f in terp erso n al s k ills  into  
one Index o f C om m unication, w hich y ie ld s  one fa c ilita tio n  s c o re . T h is  
index m easures the s ix  dim ensions o f counselor em pathy, resp ect, gen­
uineness, im m ed iacy , confrontation , and concreteness. An analogue 
stucV would provide an opportunity to tes t the effectiveness o f the C arkhu ff 
fa c ilita tio n  ra tin g  in lig h t o f such c ritic is m  as th a t ra ised  by G a rfie ld  and 
B erg in  (19 71 ). In  a  rev iew  o f C arkh u ff's  tra in in g  m odel G o rm a lly  and
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H ill (1974) recom m end conducting fu rth e r research  to reso lve  lo g ica l 
gaps as w e ll as possibly extend C arkh u ff's  m odel.
In  addition to counselor c h a ra c te ris tic s  that in crease  the coun­
s e lo r's  pow er to  in fluence the c lie n t. S trong and M atro ss  (1973) noted 
that counselor power is  derived  fro m  the c lie n t's  perception o f being 
dependent on the counselor. Biondo and M acDonald (1971) in vesti­
gated the re lationsh ip  o f in te rn a l versus ex tern a l locus o f contro l to  
the attem pts a t in fluence. T h e ir  data ind icates th at ex tern a ls  (sub­
je c ts  who view  th e ir  re in fo rcem en t as being p r im a r ily  e x te rn a lly  con­
tro lle d ) a re  highly susceptible to the in fluence o f both a subtle  and o v e rt 
n a tu re . An in teres tin g  question to ask in a counseling analogue study 
would be w hether th ere  would be a c o rre la tio n  between locus o f contro l 
as m easured by an I - E  scale  and the am ount o f a ttitude change by subjects  
as the re s u lt o f in fluence a ttem p ts .
S ince no reported  study hSÆ investigated fa c ilita tio n  and expertness  
in  a  counseling influence analogue study, the proposed study w ill use p e r­
ceived expertness and C arkh u ff's  ra tin g  o f fa c ilita tio n  as the two indepen­
dent v a riab les  and w ill have as the dependent v a ria b le s  the index o f change 
in  subjects ' s e lf ra tin g s , and two m easures o f counselor a ttra c tio n , A  
c o rre la tio n  w ill be calculated between index o f change in subject s e lf  
ra tings  and locus o f c o n tro l.
D efin itio n  o f T e rm s .
T h ere  w ill be fo u r exp erim en ta l groups.
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H igh F a c ilita tio n -E x p e rtn e s s  G roup: T h e  in te rv ie w e rs  w ill be 
high in  fa c ilita tiv e  functioning as rated  by C ark h u ff's  Index o f Com­
m unication and w ill assum e the e x p e rt ro le  ais m anipulated by in tro ­
duction and experim en ta l s e ttin g .
Low F a c ilita tio n -E x p ertn e s s  G roup: T h e  in te rv ie w e rs  w ill be
low in  fa c ilita tiv e  functioning as rated  by C ark h u ff's  Index o f Com m un-
/
ication  and w ill assum e the e xp ert ro le  as m anipulated by in troduction  
and experim en ta l se ttin g .
H igh F a c ilita tio n -In e x p e rtn ess  G roup; T h e  in te rv ie w e rs  w ill be 
high in  fa c ilita tiv e  functioning and w ill assum e an in exp ert ro le  as 
m anipulated by in troduction and exp erim en ta l s e ttin g .
Low F a c ilita tio n -In e x p e rtn es s  Group: T h e  in te rv ie w e rs  w ill be 
low in  fa c ilita tiv e  functioning and w ill assum e an in ex p e rt ro le  as m an­
ipulated by in troduction and exp erim en ta l s e ttin g .
S tatem ent o f the Hypotheses
1, F a c ilita tio n  w ill have a s ig n ifican t m ain  e ffe c t upon the 
in fluence pow er o f an in te rv ie w e r as m easured by an index o f change,
Hq T h e re  is  no s ig n ifican t d iffe ren ce  between the two 
high fa c ilita tio n  groups and the two low  fa c ilita tio n  groups 
on the index o f change,
2 , Expertness w ill have a s ig n ifican t m ain  e ffe c t upon the in flu ­
ence pow er o f an in te rv ie w e r as m easured by an index o f change,
Hq T h e re  is  no s ig n ifican t d iffe ren ce  between the two
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expertness groups and the two inexpertness groups on 
the index o f change.
3 . Expertness w ill m ask the in fluence o f fa c ilita tio n  so th a t w ith  
expertn ess, fa c ilita tio n  w ill not s ig n ific a n tly  a ffe c t the influence pow er 
o f an in te rv ie w e r as m easured by an index o f change.
Hq T h e re  is  no s ig n ific a n t d iffe ren ce  between the high 
fa c ilita tio n -e x p e rtn e s s  group and the low f^ c ilita tio n - 
expertness group on the index o f change.
4 . W ithout exp ertn ess , fa c ilita tio n  w ill s ig n ific a n tly  a ffe c t the  
in fluence power o f an in te rv ie w e r as m easured by an index o f change.
Hq T h ere  is  no s ig n ific a n t d iffe ren ce  between the high 
fa c ilita tio n -in e x p e rtn e s s  group and the low fa c ilita tio n - 
inexpertness group on the index o f change.
5 . Subjects w ill be s ig n ific a n tly  m ore a ttrac ted  to high fa c ili­
ta tion  in te rv ie w e rs  than to  low fa c ilita tio n  in te rv ie w e rs  irre g a rd le s s  
o f expertn ess ,
Hq T h e re  is  no s ig n ifica n t d iffe ren ce  in  in te rv ie w e r  
attractiveness between the Iw o high fa c ilita tio n  groups 
and the two low fa c ilita tio n  groups as m easured by the 
Reaction Q u estio nnaire .
6 . Subjects w ill ind icate  a  p re feren ce fo r  high fa c ilita tio n  in te r ­
v ie w e rs  as a fu tu re  counselor s ig n ific a n tly  m o re  than low fa c ilita tio n  
in te rv ie w e rs .
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T h e re  is  no s ig n ifican t d ifferen ce  in  counselor 
selection  between the two high fa c ilita tio n  groups and 
the tw o low  fa c ilita tio n  groups as m easured by the Re­
action Q u estio nnaire .
7 . Subjects in  the low fa c ilita tio n  groups w ill be s ig n ifican tly  
m ore aw are that th e ir  in te rv ie w e r tr ie d  to influence them  than sub­
je c ts  in  the high fa c ilitio n  group as m easured fcy the R eaction Question­
n a ire .
Hq T h e re  is  no s ig n ifican t d ifference between the two 
high fa c ilita tio n  groups and the two low fa c ilita tio n  groups 
in  the S ub jects ' aw areness o f the in te rv ie w e r's  attem pts  
to influence them  as m easured by the R eaction Question­
n a ire .
8 . Subjects who have an ex tern a l locus o f contro l w ill be m ore  
influenced to change th e ir  p ersonality  ratings than subjects who have 
an in tern a l locus o f c o n tro l.
Ho T h e re  is  a positive c o rre la tio n  between subjects' 
extern a l locus o f co n tro l o f re in fo rcem en t and the  
am ount o f desired  attitude change as meeisured by 
the Pearson r  product m om ent c o rre la tio n .
M ethod
S ub jects . The subjects w ill be s ix ty -fo u r fem ale  undergraduate  
volunteers selected fro m  an experim en ta l pool o f the C ollege o f
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Education a t the U n iv e rs ity  o f O klahom a, The subjects w ill be ran ­
dom ly assigned to one o f fo u r exp erim en ta l conditions provided by 
two leve ls  o f in te rv ie w e r fa c ilita tio n  and two leve ls  o f in te rv ie w e r  
expertness.
In te rv ie w e rs . F o u r m ale graduate students w ill be selected as 
in te rv ie w e rs  based on th e ir  fa c ilita tio n  le v e ls . Tw o high fa c ilita to rs  
and two low fa c ilita to rs  w ill be used.
Th e basis fo r  selection  o f the high and low fa c ilita to rs  w ill be the  
ra tings  o f audio tapes o f s im ulated  trea tm en t in te rv ie w s . Tw o exp ert 
ra te rs  w ill use C arkh u ff’s Index o f C om m unication, a fiv e  po int ra ting  
scale  of in terp erso n a l functioning, to  determ ine each in te rv ie w e r’s 
le v e l o f fa c ilita tiv e  functioning. The tw o high fa c ilita tio n  in te rv ie w e rs  
w ill have ratings o f 2 .8  o r  h igher on the C arkh u ff scale; the two low  
fa c ilita tio n  in te rv ie w e rs  w ill have ratings on 1 .8  o r  lo w er on the C arkh u ff 
s c a le .
T o  v e rify  th at the le v e l o f fa c ilita tio n  did provide the exp erim en ta l 
tre a tm e n t, sp e c ific  procedures w ill be conducted. A ll trea tm e n t in te r­
view s w ill be recorded on audio ta p es . Sam ples o f these tapes w ill be 
rated  by the tw o exp ert ra te rs  to v e rify  that high and low le v e ls  o f fa c il­
ita tio n  w ere  in fa c t o ffered  during the trea tm en t in te rv ie w s .
Each in te rv ie w e r w ill assum e an e x p e rt ro le  w ith  e igh t subjects  
and an in exp ert ro le  w ith  e igh t d iffe re n t subjects. Both in te rv ie w e r in ­
troduction and experim en ta l setting w ill be m anipulated to define e xp ert
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and in exp ert ro le s .
The setting w ill be s im ila r  to  th a t used in  a  persuasive com m un-
,y
ication  study by B erg in  (1 962 ). In  the exp ert ro le , the setting w ill be 
an e lab o ra te ly  furnished o ffice  in  the H ealth C e n te r, The room  fu r­
nishings w ill include an expensive desk and c h a ir , an im p ressive  a rra y  
o f p ^ c h o lo g ica l vo lum es, and a 5 x  7 p o rtra it o f F reud  on the desk. The  
in te rv ie w e r w ill be neatly  dressed in  a  su it and w ill assum e the ro le  o f 
d ire c to r o f a  p ersonality  assessm ent p ro je c t. A  recep tio n is t w ill in tro ­
duce the exp ert in te rv ie w e r as a v e ry  com petent d o cto r.
In  the in exp ert ro le , the setting w ill be a  d ec rep it storage room  in  
the Education B uilding which w ill be m eag erly  furn ished w ith  a s m a ll 
ta b le , two plain c h a irs , and boxes o f old te s t f ile s . The in te rv ie w e r , 
w ill w ea r casual a ttire  o f denim  pants and sn eakers . He w ill be in tro ­
duced by a  recep tion ist as an undergraduate student who is  w orking on 
a  p ro jec t fo r  a te rm  pap er.
P revious counseling influence analogue studies have shown that 
perceived expertness is  a  fa c to r determ in ing  the am ount o f change ob­
tained fro m  attem pted influence (B e rg in , 1962; P atton , 1969; S chm idt 
& S tro n g , 1970j S trong & D ixon, 1971; S trong & S ch m id t, 1970). In  
th is  study, expertness (s ta tu s , c re d ib ility ) w ill be m anipulated fo r  each 
in te rv ie w e r w h ile  his a ttractiveness (fa c ilita tio n ) w ill rem ain  constant. 
Strong and his associates have experim enta l ly  m anipulated a ttra c tiv e ­
ness by having in te rv ie w e rs  assum e both a ttra c tiv e  and u n attractive  ro les
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(S ch m id t & S tro n g , 1971; S trong  & D ixon , 1971). T h is  study w ill m ore  
c lo se ly  m atch a  counseling session w ith  the a ttem pt to  keep a ttra c tiv e ­
ness constant by having the in te rv ie w e r function a t h is own fa c ilita tio n  
le v e l as m easured by C ark h u ff’s ra tin g  s c a le . D uring the exp erim en ta l 
in te rv ie w , each in te rv ie w e r w ill be in stru cted  to  ”be as helpful as 
possible" when in terv iew in g  sub jects.
P ro ce d u re .
Subjects w ill be assigned to  one o f fo u r exp erim en ta l groups; high  
fa c ilita tio n -exp ertn ess ; high fa c ilita tio n -in e x p e rtn e s s ; low fa c ilita tio n - 
expertness; o r low fa c ilita tio n -in e x p e rtn e s s .
Th e experim en t w ill invo lve two sessions. In  the f ir s t  session  
subjects w ill re p o rt in d iv id u a lly  to the assigned setting—e ith e r the  
H ealth C en ter o r  the Education B u ild in g . T h is  f ir s t  session w ill consist 
o f a  fiv e  step process in  w hich a ll the exp erim en ta l data w ill be co llected .
Subjects w ill be greeted by a  recep tio n is t who w ill in itia te  S tep  
One by g iving each subject the fo llow ing fo rm s : an In stru ctio n  S heet 
stating the alleged purpose o f the study, a  D ata F o rm  to be com pleted, 
and the P re te s t (P e rs o n a lity  S e lf R ating S c a le , F o rm  A ). The recep­
tio n is t w ill read  the fo llow ing  explanation o f the study to each subject: 
"Thank you fo r  agreeing to take p a rt in  th is  p ro je c t.
T h is  study is  a  p ersonality  assessm ent in vestig atio n .
I t  is  concerned w ith  students’ accuracy in  evaluating  
th e ir  own p e rs o n a litie s . Y o u r p a rtic ip a tio n  w ill in -
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volve two sessions, each o f ap p ro x im ate ly  45 m in u tes .
Today you w ill ra te  y o u rs e lf on s e v e ra l p erso n a lity  
tra its , w ill take a b r ie f  exp erim en ta l p erso n a lity  te s t 
(A N S -IE ), and w ill have a  20 -m in u te  in te rv ie w  in  
which you w ill be asked to discuss yo u r own p ers o n a lity .
A t the second session you w ill take another b r ie f p e r­
sonality  te s t (M A P I) and w ill be given y o u r ra tin g s  to  
com pare w ith  the resu lts  o f the p erso n a lity  te s ts . You 
w ill have the opportunity to discuss any d iscrepancies  
between the two ( i f  any) o r  to have the te s t resu lts  in te r -  
preted to you by a  com petent coun selo r. Any in fo rm atio n  
which you m ay g ive , in  w ritin g  o r  v e rb a lly , w ill be held  
in  s tr ic t confidence, and a ll re su lts  o f th is  study w ill be 
reported  as group data w ithout re fe ren ce  to any in d iv id ­
ual by nam e o r o th er id en tify ing  c h a ra c te ris tic . "
The P re te s t w as devised by the author and is  a 9 -po int scale  in  
w hich subjects ra te  them selves on these fiv e  p erso n a lity  tra its ; S e lf 
A ssured— A pprehensive, T ru s tin g — S uspicious, Group-Dependent—  
S e lf-S u ffic ie n t, Shy— V enturesom e, S ubm issive— D om inant, The Shy—  
Venturesom e scale  w ill be the dependent m easure w hich the in te rv ie w e r  
w ill attem pt to in flu en ce .
S tep  Tw o consists o f the ad m in is tra tio n  o f the N ow icki-D uke Locus 
o f C ontro l S ca le  a fte r  w hich subjects w ill be introduced to an in te rv ie w e r
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fo r  a  20 -m in u te  in te rv ie w , which is  S tep T h re e .
Tw o d iffe re n t in troductions w ill be given according to the e x p e rt- 
ness— inexpertness condition o f the in te rv ie w e r. Th e in troduction  
fo r  the expertness condition w ill be:
"The person th a t you w ill be ta lk in g  to  is  D r .___________,
who is  the d ire c to r o f th is  personality  assessm ent 
p ro je c t. He is  a psychologist who has had severa l 
y ears  o f experience in  in terv iew ing  students, H e’s 
v e ry  good. Now com e th is  w ay p le a s e ."
T h e  in troduction fo r  the inexpertness condition w ill be:
"The person th at you w ill be ta lk in g  to today is
M r .________________ , a  student who is  p artic ipating
in  th is  p ro jec t to  c o lle c t in fo rm atio n  fo r  a  te rm  p ap er. 
U nfortunate ly , he has had no in terv iew ing  experience.
H e’ l l  probably do a ll r ig h t, though."
T h e recep tio n ist w ill hand the in te rv ie w e r the D ata F o rm  S heet on 
which w ill be coded the subjects P re te s t ra tin g s . H ow ever, the P re ­
te s t and I-E  S ca le  w ill be le ft in  the reception room  and w ill not be 
ava ilab le  to the in te rv ie w e r.
Each subject w ill then rece ive  a 20 -m in u te  in terv iew  in which the 
in te rv ie w e r w ill focus discussion on the fiv e  personality  tra its  rated  on 
the P re te s t. Each in te rv ie w e r w ill have been instructed to  be h is  "m ost 
helpfu l s e lf" . The two high fa c ilita to rs  w ill be instructed  to  use as high
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levels of facilitation as possible.
Each o f the fiv e  p ersonality  tra its  w ill be discussed approxim ately  
fo u r m inu tes . A t the end o f each fo u r m inute segm ent the in te rv ie w e r  
w ill state his opinion o f the subject’s p ersonality  using one o f the 9 -  
point ra tin g s . The in te rv ie w e r’s opinion w ill be in agreem ent w ith  the 
subject’s P re tes t ra tin g s  fo r  fo u r o f the tr a its . H ow ever, on the S h y -  
Venturesom e s c a le , the in te rv ie w e r w ill m ake an in te rp re ta tio n  that 
has a 8 - point d iscrepancy fro m  the subject’s s e lf-ra tin g . T h is  scale  
w ill be discussed during the 12 -16  m inutes o f the 20 m inute in te rv ie w . 
F o r the Shy— Venturesom e s c a le , the in te rv ie w e r w ill m ake th is  in­
te rp re ta tio n ; ” F ro m  w hat you have said here today, i t  would seem to  
m e that you a re  (In s e rt a  th ree  point discrepancy on the Shy—V e n tu re - 
som e s c a le ). ” The d iscrepancy w ill be upwards fo r  a ll ratings that 
a re  fiv e  o r less and w ill be downwards fo r  a ll ra tings th a t a re  s ix  o r  
m o re . The in te rv ie w e r w ill repeat the d iscrepant in te rp re ta tio n  two 
additional tim e s , giving a  b r ie f explanation fo r  h is opinion. The in te r­
view  w ill be term inated  a t the end o f 20 m inu tes.
A fte r  the in te rv iew  the subject w ill re tu rn  to the recep tion ist fo r  
Step F o u r w hich consists o f signing a perm ission s lip , m aking a  second 
appointm ent, and com pleting the P osttest. The perm ission  s lip  asks 
fo r  the subject’s agreem ent to take a  personality  te s t during the second 
session . The subject w ill be told that another se t o f s e lf-ra tin g s  a re  
needed to use w ith  the resu lts  o f the personality  te s t th a t w ill be adm in­
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is te red  during the second session .
Th e second set o f s e lf ra tin g s  (P o sttes t) w ill consist o f fiv e  p e r­
sonality  tra its , th ree  new scales and two scales taken fro m  the p re ­
te s t. The new scales w ill be: A ffected  by Feelings— E m otionally  
S ta b le , Relaxed— T en se , and Tough-m inded— T en d er-m in d ed . Th e  
two previously used scales w ill be Shy— Venturesom e and G roup- 
dependent—S e lf-s u ffic ie n t. The d iffe ren ce  between the P re te s t and 
Posttest ra tings  on the Shy— Venturesom e scale  w ill be the index 
o f change, which is  the dependent m easure .
A fte r  com pleting the second se t o f s e lf ra tings (P o s tte s t), the 
subject w ill com plete the R eaction Q uestionnaire which is  S tep F iv e  
and the fin a l step o f session one. The Reaction Q uestionnaire was 
devised by the author to  m easure the subject's  ra tin g  of the in te r ­
v ie w e r's  expertness, the sub ject's  a ttra c tio n  tow ard the in te rv ie w e r, 
the subject's  w illingn ess to  see the e x p erim en ter as a counselor, and 
the subject's  aw areness o f the e x p e rim e n te r's  e ffo rts  to in fluence h im .
The second session w ill consist o f a  debriefing  a t which a ll the sub­
je c ts  w ill be in form ed that th e re  w ill be no personality  te s t ad m in istered  
and that th is  concludes the e xp erim en t. They w ill be told the tru e  p u r­
pose o f the exp erim en t and the deceptions invo lved . S cores on the I - E  
te s t w ill be in terp re ted  and an opportunity w ill be given fo r  subjects to  
ra is e  questions and discuss points o f the research  as w e ll as express  
feelings about the exp erim en ta l m anipu lations.
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In s tru m en ts .
Index o f C om m unication. T h is  is  a 5 -p o in t gross ra tin g  sca le  o f 
fa c ilita tiv e  in terp erso n a l functioning devised by C arkh u ff (1969) that 
is  used by tra in ed  ra te rs  to  assess the le v e l o f counselor in terp erso n ­
a l s k ills . On th is  index C arkh u ff (1969) defines a  fa c ilita to r  as: 
a  person who is  liv in g  e ffe c tiv e ly  h im s e lf and who 
discloses h im s e lf in  a  genuine and constructive  
fashion in  response to o th ers . He com m unicates  
an accu rate  em pathie understanding and a  respect 
fo r  a ll o f the fee ling s  o f o th er persons and guides 
discussions w ith  those persons into s p e c ific  feelings  
and exp erien ces . He com m unicates confidence in  
w hat he is  doing and is  spontaneous and in ten se . In  
ad d itio n , w h ile  he is  open and fle x ib le  in  h is  re la tio n s  
w ith  o th e rs , in  his com m itm ent to the w elfcire o f the 
o th er person he is  quite capable o f a c tiv e , a s s e rtiv e , 
and even confronting behavior when i t  is  a p p ro p ria te ,
(p . 115)
P e rso n a lity  S e lf R ating S c a le . T h is  is  a  9 - point scale  s im ila r  
to  the s e lf ra tin g  scales used in  studies by B erg in  (1972) and S trong  
and D ixon (1 9 7 1 ). F o rm  A  contains fiv e  p e rso n a lity  tra its  including  
the dependent m easure  s c a le , w hich is  the Shy— Venturesom e S c a le . 
F o rm  B also contains fiv e  personality  t r a its , th re e  o f w hich a re  new
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and two o f w hich a re  a lso  contained in  F o rm  A . The d iffe ren ce  be­
tween the su b ject's  s e lf ra tin g s  o f Shy— Venturesom e on the P re te s t 
(F o rm  A ) and the P osttest (F o rm  B ) w ill be the Index o f Change,
Locus o f C ontro l S c a le . The N ow icki-D uke Locus o f C ontro l 
S cale  fo r  A dults  w ill be used to m easure the subject!s locus o f con­
tro l o f re in fo rc e m e n t. The N ow icki-D uke scale  (N ow icki & D uke,
1973) is  a  rev is io n  o f R o tte r's  Locus o f C ontro l S ca le  (R o tte r, 1966), 
which has been a p a rt o f o ver th ree  hundred studies whose resu lts  
a ttes t to the p re d ic tiv e  u tility  o f the locus o f contro l v a ria b le  in  a  
w ide v a rie ty  o f behavior (Joe, 1971),
R eaction Q u estio n n aire , T h is  is  a questionnaire devised by the 
author to m easure the subject’s perception o f the in te rv ie w e r's  ex­
pertn ess, su b ject's  a ttra c tio n  tow ard the in te rv ie w e r, the su b ject's  
opinion on the in te rv ie w e r as his potential counselor, and the su b ject's  
aw areness o f the counselor's  influence a ttem pts .
E xp erim en ta l D esign, The design o f th is  experim en t w ill te s t the  
sign ificance o f d iffe ren ce  among and between groups using a tw o x  two 
X two A nalys is  o f V a ria n c e  (A N O V A ), which w ill a lso  te s t fo r  e x p e rim en te r 
v a ria n c e . T h e re  w ill be fo u r trea tm en t groups w ith  subjects random ly  
assigned. The independent v a ria b le s  w ill be leve l o f in te rv ie w e r fa c ili­
tation  and perceived  in te rv ie w e r expertn ess. The p rim a ry  dependent 
m easure w ill be the index o f change, which is  the d iffe ren ce  between P re ­
te s t and Posttest m easures o f Shy— Venturesom e ra tin g s . The additional
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dependent v a ria b le s  w ill be responses on the Reaction Q u estio nnaire ,
Th e basic design is  K irk ’s (1968) C om pletely Random ized P a rtia l 
H ie ra rc h a l type design (C R P H  -  pq [ r ] ) .  T h is  is  a random ized fa c to ria l 
design in  which F acto rs  A  (expertness) and B (fa c ilita tio n ) a re  crossed  
treatm en ts  but C (in te rv ie w e r) is  nested under B (fa c ilita tio n ). A  two  
X  two X  two A nalys is  o f V a ria n c e  (A N O V A ) using the F  ra tio n  w ill be 
used to te s t Hypotheses 1 -7 . T h is  analys is  w ill te s t fo r  s ig n ifican t 
o v e ra ll m ain effects  and in te ra c tio n . I f  th ere  is  s ig n ifican t m ain e ffe c ts , 
then a s im ple  e ffec ts  te s t w ill be conducted, A  Pearson product m om ent 
c o rre la tio n  w ill be the s ta tis tic  used to  te s t Hypothesis 8 .
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P E R S O N A U T Y  A S S E S S M E N T  PR O JEC T  
G eneral In fo rm atio n  
Thank you fo r  agreeing to take p a rt in  th is  p ro je c t. T h is  study is  a 
personality  assessm ent in vestig ation . I t  is  concerned w ith  students’ 
accuracy in evaluating th e ir  own p e rs o n a litie s . Y o u r p artic ipation  
w ill involve two sessions, each o f approxim ate ly  45 m inutes.
Today you w ill ra te  y o u rs e lf on s e ve ra l p ersonality  tr a its , w ill take a  
b rie f experim ental p ersonality  te s t (A N S -IE ), and w ill have a 2 0 - 
m inute in terv iew  in  w hich you w ill be asked to discuss your own p e r­
s o n a lity .
A t the second session you w ill take another b r ie f personality  te s t (M A P I) 
and w ill be given yo u r ratings to com pare w ith  the resu lts  o f the p er­
sonality  te s ts . You w ill have the opportunity to discuss any discrepancies  
between the two ( i f  any) o r to have the te s t resu lts  in terp re ted  to you by 
a com petent counselor.
Any in form ation  w hich you m ay g iv e , in  w ritin g  o r  v e rb a lly , w ill be held  
in  s tr ic t confidence, and a ll resu lts  o f th is  study w ill be reported  as 
group data w ithout re feren ce  to  any ind iv idual by nam e o r o ther identify ing  
c h a ra c te ris tic .,
A P P E N D IX  C 
C O N F ID E N T IA L  B A S IC  IN FO R M A TIO N  
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C onfidentia l B asic  In fo rm atio n
W hat nam e do you p re fe r to  be called?
A ddress: 






C it y ____
S uburban____
R u ra l
Have you p artic ip a ted  in a s im ila r  study before?
No
Y es ____ ; i f  so , describe b r ie fly
A P P E N D IX  D 
P E R S O N A L IT Y  S E L F  
R A TIN G  S C A L E  -  FO RM  A  
(P R E T E S T )
Subject No. PERSONALITY S E L F  RATING SCALE t-orm
D ire c tio n s :
L is ted  below a re  ra tin g  scales  fo r  fiv e  p erso n a lity  tr a its . Read c a re fu lly  the descrip tio n s  o f each  
t r a i t .  Each scale  is  a  continuum  ranging fro m  v e ry  much m o re  o f one t r a it  to  v e ry  m uch m ore o f the  
opposite t r a it .  S e le c t the num ber on the scale  th a t you th in k  m ost a c c u ra te ly  d escrib es  y o u rs e lf and 



















FO R  O F F IC E  U S E  O N LY  
Id en tific a tio n  N um ber 
In itia ls
T R A IT  D E S C R IP T IO N T R A IT  D E S C R IP T IO N
S E L F -A S S U R E D A P P R E H E N S IV E
(C o n fid en t, S e ren e ) 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 (W o rry in g , T ro u b le d ,
S e lf-  R eproaching)
T R U S T IN G S U S P IC IO U S
(A d ap tab le , F re e  o f Jealousy, 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 (S e lf-o p in io n a te d , H ard  to
E asy to  g e t along w ith ) F o o l)
G R O U P -D E P E N D E N T S E L F -S U F F IC IE N T
(A  "Jo in er" and Loyal 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 (P re fe r  Own D ecis ions ,
F o llo w e r) R eso urcefu l)
S H Y V E N T U R E S O M E
(R e s tra in e d , T im id , 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 (S o c ia lly  b o ld . U n in h ib ited ,
T h re a t-S e n s itiv e ) Spontaneous)
S U B M IS S IV E D O M IN A N T
(H u m b le , M ild , A ccom odating, 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 (A g g re ss ive , A s s e rtiv e ,
C onform ing) . Stubborn)
A P P E N D IX  E 
P E R S O N A L IT Y  S E L F  R ATIN G  
S C A L E  -  FO RM  B (P O S T T E S T )
8
D ire c tio n s :
L is ted  below a re  ra tin g  scales  fo r  fiv e  p e rso n a lity  t r a its . Read c a re fu lly  the descrip tio n s  o f each 
t r a i t .  Each scale  is  a  continuum  ranging fro m  v e ry  much m o re  o f one t r a it  to  v e ry  much m o re  o f the  
opposite t r a i t .  S e le c t the num ber on the sca le  th a t you th in k  m ost a c cu ra te ly  describ es  y o u rs e lf and 































FO R  O F F IC E  U S E  O N L Y  
Id en tific a tio n  N um ber
In itia ls
T R A IT  D E S C R IP T IO N T R A IT  D E S C R IP T IO N
A F F E C T E D  B Y  F E E L IN G S E M O T IO N A L L Y  S T A B L E
(E a s ily  U p set, E m o tio n a lly 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 (F aces  R e a lity , C a lm ,
Less S ta b le ) M a tu re )
R E L A X E D T E N S E
(T ra n q u il, U n fru s tra te d ) 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 (F ru s tra te d , D riv e n ,
O verw rought)
S H Y V E N T U R E S O M E
(R e s tra in e d , T im id , T h re a t- 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 (S o c ia lly  B o ld , U n in h ib ited ,
S e n s itiv e ) Spontaneous)
TO U G H -M IN D E D T E N D E R -M IN D E D
(S e lf-R e lia n t, R e a lis tic , 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 (C lin g in g , O verp ro tected ,
N o-N onsense) S e n s itive )
G R O U P -D E P E N D E N T S E L F -S U F F IC IE N T
(A  "Jo in er" and Loyal 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 (P re fe r  own D ec is io n s ,
Fo llow er') R eso urcefu l)
A P P E N D IX  F  
A D U L T  N O W IC K I -  S T R IC K L A N D  
I  -  E S C A L E
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A D U L T  N O W ICK I -  S T R IC K U X N D  I -  E  S C A L E
D irectio n s ; P lease read each question and respond to  i t  w ith  "yes" o r
"n o ", w h ichever is  m ore a p p ro p ria te . In  cases d iffic u lt to  decide,
choose the answ er which is  m ost a c cu ra te , g e n e ra lly , fo r  you. P lease
a n s w e r ^  questions.
Use Colum n 1 o f the standard answ er sheet fo r  "yes" and colum n 2 fo r  "n o " .
1 . Do you believe that m ost problem s w ill so lve them selves i f  you ju s t 
do n 't fool w ith  them ?
2 . Do you be lieve  th at you can stop y o u rs e lf fro m  catching a  cold?
3 . A re  som e people ju s t born lucky?
4 . M o st o f the tim e  do you fe e l th a t getting good grades m eant a g rea t 
deal fo r  you?
5 . A re  you often blam ed fo r  things that ju s t a re n 't yo u r fau lt?
6 . Do you b e lieve  th at i f  somebody studies hard enough he o r  she can pass 
any subject?
7 . Do you fe e l th at m ost o f the tim e  i t  doesn't pay to tr y  hard  because things  
n ev e r tu rn  out rig h t anyway?
8 . Do you fe e l that i f  things s ta rt out w e ll in  the m orning that it 's  going to  
be a  good day no m a tte r w hat you do?
9 . Do you fe e l th at m ost o f the tim e  parents lis ten  to  w hat th e ir  ch ild ren  
have to say?
10. Do you b e lieve  th a t w ishing can m ake good things happen?
11. When you get punished does i t  usually  seem  its  fo r  no good reason a t a ll?
12. M ost o f the tim e  do you fin d  i t  hard  to  change a frie n d 's  (m in d ) opinion?
13. Do you th ink that cheering m ore than luck helps a  team  to win?
14. D id you fe e l th at i t  w as n e a rly  im possib le  to  change yo u r p a re n t's  m ind  
about anything?
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1 5 . Do you believe th a t parents should a llow  ch ild ren  to m ake m ost o f 
th e ir  own decisions?
16 . Do you fe e l th a t when you do som ething wrong th e re 's  v e ry  lit t le  you 
can do to  m ake i t  righ t?
17 . Do you b elieve th a t m ost people a re  ju s t bom  good a t sports?
18. A re  m ost o f the o th e r people y o u r age s tro n g er than you are?
19. Do you fe e l th a t one o f the best ways to  handle m ost problem s is  ju s t 
not to  th ink about them ?
2 0 . Do you fe e l th a t you have a  lo t o f choice in  deciding whom yo u r frie n d s  are?
2 1 . I f  you find  a fo u r le a f c lo v e r, do you believe that i t  m ight bring you 
good luck?
2 2 . D id  you often fe e l th at w h eth er o r not you did y o u r hom ew ork had m uch 
to  do w ith  w hat kind o f grades you got?
2 3 . Do you fee l th a t when a person yo u r age is  angry a t you, th e re 's  lit t le  
you can do to  stop him  o r her?
2 4 . Have you e v e r had a  good luck charm ?
2 5 . Do you believe th a t w hether o r not people lik e  you depends on how you act?
2 6 . D id y o u r parents usually  help you i f  you asked them  to?
2 7 . Have you fe lt  th a t when people w ere  angry w iih  you i t  was usually  fo r  no 
reason a t a ll?
2 8 . M ost of the tim e , do you fe e l th a t you can change w hat m ight happen tom orrow  
by w hat you do today?
2 9 . Do you believe th at when bad things a re  going to  happen they ju s t a re  
going to  happen no m a tte r w hat you try  to  do to stop them?
3 0 . Do you th ink that people can get th e ir  own w ay i f  they ju s t keep trying?
3 1 . M ost o f the tim e  do you find  i t  useless to try  to  get yo u r own way a t home?
3 2 . Do you fe e l th at when good things happen they happen because o f hard  w ork?
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3 3 . Do you fe e l th a t when somebody yo u r age wants to be y o u r enem y th e re 's  
l it t le  you can do to change m atters?
3 4 . Do you fe e l that it 's  easy to get frien d s  to  do w hat you w ant them  to  do?
3 5 . Do you usually  fe e l th a t you have lit t le  to  say about w hat you get to  ea t 
a t home?
3 6 . Do you fe e l th a t when someone doesn't lik e  you th e re 's  lit t le  you can do 
about it?
3 7 . D id you usually  fe e l th a t i t  was a lm ost useless to try  in  school because 
m ost o ther ch ild ren  w ere  ju s t p la in  s m a rte r than you are?
3 8 . A re  you the kind o f person who believes that planning ahead m akes things 
tu rn  out better?
3 9 . M ost o f the tim e , do you fe e l that you have lit t le  to say about w hat yo u r 
fa m ily  decides to do?
4 0 . Do you think it 's  b e tte r to be s m a rt than to be lucky?
A P P E N D IX  G 
T E S T  A U T H O R IZA T IO N  FO RM
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T E S T  A U T H O R IZ A T IO N  FO R M  
I  hereby agree to  take the M u ltip h as ic  A ssessm ent o f P erso n a lity  
In vento ry  (M A P I) ais a vo lu n teer subject w ith  the understanding that 
a ll responses and the o v e ra ll resu lts  a re  to be used fo r  exp erim en ta l 
purposes on ly , th at they w ill be kept in  s tr ic t  confidence and w ill in  no 
way become p a rt o f m y college re c o rd .
I  understand that the M A P I is  an exp erim en ta l m easurem ent device and 
th at any and a ll use o f the resu lts  w ill be in  accord w ith  the Code of 
E th ics o f the A P G A .
A P P E N D IX  H 
R E A C TIO N  Q U E S T IO N N A IR E
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R E A C TIO N  Q U E S TIO N N A IR E
D IR E C T IO N S : W e would lik e  to have an evaluation o f y o u r in te rv ie w e r.
P lease state  y o u r opinion o f the in te rv ie w e r based upon the 20 -m in u te  
session you had w ith  h im .
I ,  P R O F E S S IO N A L  A B IL IT Y . Check the sentence th a t best describes  
y o u r opinion o f the in te rv ie w e r’s s k ill in  evaluating yo u r p erso n a lity .
_____________  T h is  person im presses m e as being v e ry  much below -
average in  s k ill.
_____________  T h is  person im presses m e as being below average in  s k ill .
_____________ T h is  person im presses m e as being s lig h tly  below average
in  s k il l .
_____________  T h is  person im presses m e as being average in  s k ill.
_____________ T h is  person im presses m e as being s lig h tly  above average
in  s k ill.
_____________ T h is  person im presses m e as being above average in  s k ill.
_____________  T h is  person im presses m e as being v e ry  much above average
in  s k ill.
I I .  P E R S O N A L F E E L IN G S  (C heck One)
I would probably lik e  th is  person v e ry  m uch.
2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2  I would probably lik e  th is  person ,
_____________  I would probably lik e  th is  person to  a  s lig h t deg ree .
222ZZZZZZZZ I  w ould probably n e ith er p a rtic u la rly  lik e  nor d is lik e  th is  person.
■ I  would probably d is lik e  th is  person to a  s lig h t d eg ree .
2 2 2 Z Z Z Z Z Z I  ̂would probably d is lik e  th is  person.
I would probably d is lik e  th is  person v e ry  m uch.
I I I .  C O U N SELO R  S E L E C T IO N  (C heck One)
I f  I  e v e r w ere  to seek counseling:
_____________ I  be lieve th a t I would v e ry  much d is lik e  having th is  person as
m y counselor.
_____________ I  be lieve  th a t I would d is lik e  having th is  person as m y counselor.
_____________ I  be lieve that I  would d is lik e  having th is  person as m y counselor
to a  s lig h t d eg ree .
_____________ I  believe th a t I would n e ith er p a rtic u la rly  d is lik e  no r enjoy having
th is  person as m y counselor.
_____________  I  believe th a t I would enjoy having th is  person as m y counselor to
a  s lig h t d eg ree .
_____________  I be lieve that I would enjoy having th is  person as m y counselor.
_____________ I be lieve  that I would v e ry  much enjoy having th is  person as m y
counselor.
IV . The purpose o f th is  study is  _______________________
A P P E N D IX  I  
IN S T R U C T IO N S  FO R  
IN T E R V IE W E R S
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IN S T R U C T IO N S  FO R  IN T E R V IE W E R S
Each in te rv ie w  is  to be 20 m inutes in  length and is  to be tape re ­
corded . B efo re  the S ub ject en ters  the ro o m , reco rd  on the tape the  
S 's  in itia ls  and code num ber. An oven tim e r o r  clock is  to  be used to  
keep the in terv iew  an exact 20 m in u tes .
Th e  in terv iew  w ill begin when the recep tion ist escorts  the S  to  
y o u r room  and hands you the S 's  C onfidentail B asic In fo rm atio n  sheet 
on w hich have been coded the ratings you a re  to m ake fo r  each p e r­
sonality  t r a it .
Y o u r task as the in te rv ie w e r is  to  get the S  to discuss his person­
a lity  using the 5 perso n ality  tra its  fro m  the P erso n a lity  S e lf R atin g  
S c a le . Each o f the 5 personality  tra its  should be discussed approxi­
m ate ly  4 m inu tes. You can begin the discussion by saying, "How do 
you view  y o u rs e lf in te rm s  of being e ith e r S E L F -A S S U R E D  o r A P P R E ­
H E N S IV E ?" A t the end o f each fo u r m inute discussion, you a re  to  give  
a  p re -s e t opinion by saying, "F ro m  w hat you have said h e re , I  th ink you 
a re  (s ta te  both the phrase and num ber o f the p re -s e t op in ion). The key  
t r a it  th a t you a re  attem pting to  influence is  the SHY—V E N T U R E S O M E  
S C A L E . The p re -s e t ra tin g  is  a 3 - point discrepancy fro m  the p re te s t 
ra tin g . You a re  to  state  the num ber o f the rating  th ree  tim es and g ive a
b r ie f explanation o f yo u r opinion. The S H Y  V E N T U R E S O M E  S C A L E
is  to  be discussed during the 12 -16  m inute segm ent o f the in te rv ie w .
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Hold a  copy o f the P erso n a lity  S e lf  R ating S cale— F o rm  A  in  
yo u r hand during the discussion but do not show it  to the S . T h is  
is  to  avoid h is  being d istracted  during the in te rv ie w .
The C onfidential B asic In fo rm atio n  sheet has been coded so 
that you w ill know w hich ra tin g  to give the S  on each o f the 5 tr a its . 
Exam ple: F o r the f ir s t  t r a it  o f S E L F -A S S U R E D — A P P R E H E N S IV E , 
look a t the C onfidentia l B asic In fo rm atio n  ph rase. The Code is :
"A " underlined equals 3 .
"B " underlined equals 4 .
"C " underlined equals 5 .
underlined equals 6 .
"E " underlined equals 7 .
I f  none o f these le tte rs  a re  un derlined , the ra tin g  is  2 o r  8 
w hichever is  in  agreem ent w ith  the S ’s stated opinion,
E X C E P T  on the S H Y  V E N T U R E S O M E  S C A L E  when a
’’blank” equals a ra ting  o f 8 .
The C onfidential B asic In fo rm atio n  sheet contains fiv e  phrases  
whose w ords include the le tte rs  ”a , b , c , d , e” . F o r each t r a it  look  
on the In fo rm atio n  sheet given you by the recep tion ist and re fe r  to  the  
approp riate  phrase fo r  each o f the 5 p ersonality  tr a its . R e fe r to yo u r 
Sam ple in fo rm atio n  sheet as a guide. You w ill need to p rac tice  using  
the coding so that you can look a t the in form ation  sheet and im m ed ia te -
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ly  know which num ber ra tin g  you a re  to g ive as y o u r opinion.
Exam ple: I f  the "e" is  underlined in  the phrase "C onfidential 
B asic  In fo rm a tio n ", you w ill know that th is  m eans th a t y o u r stated
opinion on the S E L F -A S S U R E D  A P P R E H E N S IV E  scale  w ill be a
"7".
A P P E N D IX  J 
E X P E R IM E N T A L  A N O M A L IE S
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E X P E R IM E N T A L  A N O M A L IE S  
M oderate  F a c ilita tio n  -  Expertness Group
In te rv ie w e r A;
On the R eaction Q uestio nnaire , subject #8*s ra tin g  w as changed 
fro m  the low ra tin g  o f "1" to  the highest rating  o f "7" on the Personal 
Feeling  S ca le  because o f obvious inconsistency in  the subject’s m ark­
ing on responses. She m arked the highest ratings on P ro fessional 
S k ill and C ounselor S election  and m arked the low est ra ting  on Person­
a l F ee lin g .
In te rv ie w e r B;
1 . W ith  su b ject # 9 , the in te rv ie w e r gave a num ber "8 ” opinion 
statem ent (w hich was on the wrong end o f the continuum ) fo r  the 
T ru s tin g  v s . Suspicious s c a le .
2 . One subject was throw n out by random  selection because 9 sub­
je c ts  w ere  in terv iew ed  in  th is  c e ll.
M oderate F a c ilita tio n  -  Inexpertness Group
In te rv ie w e r A ;
1 . One subject w as e lim in ated  because o f in co rre c t coding in fo rm a­
tion causing In te rv ie w e r A  to give an in co rre c t influence attem pt 
opinion.
2 . W ith  sub ject # 1 8 , In te rv ie w e r A  gave a  4 point d iscrepant socia l 
in fluence opinion ra th e r than a 3 point d iscrepancy.
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Low Facilitation -  Expertness Group
In te rv ie w e r P;
1 . One subject was throw n out because subject obviously m isunder­
stood the ra ting  scale  and changed 5 points on the Shy— Venturesom e  
sc a le .
2 . W ith  subject # 4 8 , In te rv ie w e r D gave only a 2 point discrepancy  
opinion on Shy Venturesom e s c a le .
Low F a c ilita tio n  -  Inexpertness Group
In te rv ie w e r C;
1 . W ith  subjects #49 and 51 , In te rv ie w e r C gave the c o rre c t phrase 
on Shy Venturesom e scale but did not state the num ber.
2 . One subject was throw n out because In te rv ie w e r C was too fc ic ilita - 
tiv e  during the in te rv ie w .
3 . One subject was throw n out because tape re c o rd e r w asn 't w o rk in g . 
In te rv ie w e r D;
1 . W ith  subject # 5 9 , In te rv ie w e r D gave 3 point d iscrepant opinion on
Shy Venturesom e scale but gave i t  in  downward d irectio n  ra th e r than
upward as code ca lled  fo r ,
2 . W ith  subjects # 5 7 , 6 1 , and 6 2 , In te rv ie w e r D gave the c o rre c t phrase  
on the Shy— Venturesom e scale but fa ile d  to s ta te  the num ber.
3 . One subject was throw n out because In te rv ie w e r used a 4 point d is­
crepancy opinion statem ent on Shy— Venturesom e s c a le .
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4 . One subject was throw n out by random  se lection  technique 
because th e re  w e re  9 subjects in  the c e ll.
A P P E N D IX  K 
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T A B L E  1
Means and S tandard D eviations o f Change Index S cores  
by F a c ilita tio n , E xp ertn ess , and In te rv ie w e r C e lls
F a c ilita tio n  
Level and 
In te rv ie w e r
Expertness Inexpertness
N M S D N M S D
M oderate  fa c ilita tio n
In te rv ie w e r A 8 1 . 6 3 1 .3 0 8 1 . 1 3 . 6 4
In te rv ie w e r B 8 1 . 8 8 . 9 9 8 1 .3 8 1 . 1 9
Low fa c ilita tio n
In te rv ie w e r C 8 1 . 2 5 1 . 0 4 8 . 8 8 1 . 5 6
In te rv ie w e r D 8 1 . 2 5 1 .2 8 8 1 . 1 3 . 8 3
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T A B L E  2
A nalysis  o f V a ria n c e  o f Change Index S cores by 
O rthogonal C ontrasts on F a c ilita tio n  Level by 
E xpertness Level by In te rv ie w e r C e ll M eans
Source d f M S F P
F a c ilita tio n 1 2 . 2 5 1 .7 9 . 1 9
Expertness 1 2 .2 5 1 .7 9 . 1 9
In te rv ie w e r 2 .3 1 . 2 5 .7 8
F a c ilita tio n  x  Expertness 1 .2 5 .2 0 . 6 6
Expertness x  In te rv ie w e r 2 .6 3 . 0 5 . 9 5
A N O VA  e r ro r 5 6 1 .2 5 ’
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T A B L E  3
3 -F a c to r A nalys is  o f V a ria n c e  w ith  Repeated M easures
Source d f M S F P
P re -P o s t m easures 1 4 5 . 1 3 6 5  . 2 4 . 0 0 1
F a c ilita tio n 1 2 . . 6 3
Expertness 1 3 . 1 3 . 9 8 — — —
P re -P o s t X F a c ilita tio n 1 3 . 1 3 4 . 5 2 . 0 5
P re -P o s t X Expertness 1 3 . 1 3 4 . 5 2 . 0 5
F a c ilita tio n  x Expertness 1 0 0 — — —
P re -P o s t X F a c ilita tio n  
X  Expertness
1 . 1 3 . 1 8 — — —
A N O VA  e r ro r 6 0 3 .2 0
" e r ro r 6 0 . 6 9
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T A B L E  4
4a. Pre-Post x Facilitation Interaction Graph
5 . 0  
4 . 6  
4 . 2  
3 . 8 
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